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Trunks
See our new line of trunks just
Prices right, sold on our easy plan.
$3.75 and up.

Brass Bed post,

a i-- z men liners special w.ao.
post, 7 7-- 8 inch fillers,

special $12.50.

STORE THAT SAVES MONEY

DRAPERIES

IbINIIhHliiilllfeN
hi rttii

received.
payment

special,

C

MONDAY.

of

nets,

yard to

our
of

25 lbs. Pure Floss Mattress, fancy art
tick, special week,

nlaf 3rsd.
U.UK UURT&HIGHSTS.

S YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE

1915.

SE 99 li

only $7.55

homeJfVRNISHERS

EXCHANGE

Keg. $28 Baby Buggy, spec. $13.50
Keg. .f:i5 Ex. Table, square, $1.1.115

Hi'g. 19.50 Sturgis $4..'!5

Keg. $25 Dining Table, spec. $15.75
Keg. $20 Heed Preambulator $S.,15

';. The Hon. Charles A. Murdock, of 'his honor Thursday evening nt 7:30 streets. Although this is a woman's
Ean who bus been prom - o'clock in dimming hall (Unitarian missionary society, men of the church

cntlv identified with philanthropic, ;'hll'n). V which all friends ami mem- - and congregation' will bo welcomed,
.educational and reform movements of !)P'" t"B ch,,r''1' are ,nost 0

"ike Calificnian metropolis, will be the "lvltc'- - The Circle of the rtrst Christian
picst of the I'nitaiinii churcii next: 0 .church will meet tomorrow at'tcimon
Thursday. Mr. Murdock is making an The monthly meeting of the Worn- - tl,c ll.""c of Xlrs- - whi', "b'O North
:ffioiHl tour of the Pacific coast an's Homo Missionary of the TH('",y1"'rst street.
tiiirchcs in the capacity of field sec- - First Methodist church will bo held, "

.tsrv of tile const conference, nt. tli. hrnn of Mm :.. iHe's a wise" - - - ....... I', v.i.ii.-- vvuu in inuuce
I...U....U. ..in ur li'i.l ... ... l. liuiuun, lll'lliriicitt HIIU J1 'l UJ (1 UMTS 10 lOTgCl Ills

WORLD AT WAR

ATLAS

who pay three months subscription, or new, back

subscription or in advance, in their paper is delivered

carrier, will receive one of these atlases fret. mail

subscribers, or new, who pay a year's subscription

($3.00), either back subscription or in advance, will also

be entitled to receive an atlas without extra charge.

is most liberal offer Capital Journal has

ever made.
' ' WJ,m

The Capital Journal has just received a shipment

of "World at War" atlases. They are of a later and

revised edition and consist of 24 large, highly-illustrate- d

pages, printed on heavy enameled book.
'

The atlas contains splendid colored maps of all

warring countries, with routes of travel and raHroad

lines; many tables of army and navy and general stati-
sticsin fact, the work is a complete ready-referenc- e li-

brary for students of great It is a book which

would ordinarily sell for $1.00 or $1.50. but we are having

them made up in large lots and buy them at a price which

allows us to give them away to subscribers on very easy

conditions.

IHE SALEM CAflTA:, JOTnNAI BALEM, QREqqw, MAT S,

We have many

patterns
scrims, voiles,

laces, san-do- ur

sun-

down draperies

from 12 l-- a

$1.50.
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Geiir.ans Claim Decisive De-

feat Over Russian In-

vaders In Gallacia

Berlin, via wireless to Snyville, L. I
May J. "The Austro-lierma- forces
everywhere uierced and crushed th

Iturtmaunswoilerkupf.

Return Frank

Draws House

MARKETS

Court House News

Department
presided .Imlge

over

this department.

rase
contested,

few things

mighborhoid

Saturday
his

tire Russian front in Gnlieia appears that Hasimisaen. while not
with heaviest losses the enemy," ),,"n many ways, has the fixed

official statement declared here '''! ''"""I''1'"1')' "'sts rob
la"", nie situation is fur- -

- it tier COIUIllicati'd l miatulin in n
The Russian line defeat extended t the place which a narrow

from the junction the Vistula and strip on is controversy.
Donajec rivers a point the Kasmnssen appeared particularly
Hungarian frontier, the said. his way and refused listenThe Germans captured prisoners, the officers who endeavored set himtogether with many guns and quantities right the matter. He is now being

supplies. '".d the county jail for furtherthe campaign against the Baltic amiimtion. He been thethe Germans declared limn before discharged severaladvnncinir. nf t....l....u
Kussmns ur ruling toward liigti

whilt other hilVfl bivn it

Schupa river, it was stated.
"On the western front have cap-

tured the Fnrtuina farm, snuthenat
St. Julien," statement continued.
" llio trench yestenlny delivered un-
successful nttucks ngainst the summit

A squad
Germiin airmen successfully bombarded
the airship railway stations
Kpinul."

of Rich Co.

Big

is very evident that the Salem
theutor goeis have a warm regard for

itiio Prank liich company, for the Ulieli

County

was doors dc awarding judgment
mice nmnv

were get has Williams has
capable company down Gallowav

while nearly members il.pai the circuit
the company here, the perform-- coint county. Tho juilgmenr

innee was certainly ti.-o- the sum with interest
Burton, well known here, additional n,(lorney's fees

welcome, and with .,;..!. .....)..
dosing mortgage renl property

hard Frank who'coi lion the caso
has hero companies, handed down,
splendid, and .Miller hvans
valuable lnan tlint, has added
tho company. Hot gentlemen
have splendid voices. Miss Horn
diner and Miss .Madge Scliuler, Un-
loading female parts, clever,
the duet Miss and Mr. Con-
fer was heartily encored,

chorus the
the show, und alll.b.hes and

been receivedand
liiurjvs what tho public want,

tho stage settinfs costumes
the Frank Itich company. The

same bill will reiieated tonigiit and
entire rliuiige will made Tuesday.

THE

After weeKa steady i.ri.cs
in.i... rii,.n

UIIMIU.Cltl
ton, while lulled ley coin

coins ion.
advanced cents

Stnnvl.i.ni. now plon-- '
tilul, with today's quotations

crate.
Tho I'oluiul.i.'i saliun-- i season opened

May hut first, was Sntur
day, will the uiiiik.

iiiis toiiiorrow,
the arrival of 'olumliia snliiioii, pri
will cheaper within f,.w iiavs,

l.nnauus nrric
evening.

Grains.
Kay, timothy, ion

lover, per ton
vetch

Cheat
Wbciit, per bushel
Oats, per bushel

Cracked corn

Shorts,
D'.iuer,

fiutterfat
Creamery

Vegetable.
Asparagus
Cabbage, Jdi.iHlic
Parsnips
Tomatoes, Florida ...(4.M
Cauliflower, Oregon ......$..String Cinrliu
l.etti.to,
Hoots
Radishce
I'otaiues,
Potatoes,
.Vow
llermuda $2(2.1o

rrutta.
Strawberries, .into
Ornnges, naval
llananas,
Lemons,
Pineapples,
Apples,

grape fruit
Patci, dromedary, case
Dates, Persian, lb.....,

fit"
till

per ton

Illr
per 2.1c

12,:

per

15c

,f,.
per l'11! lbs

per box
per ...,

box

$12

$1.75
...1.S5(,i,'l.50

"..'.Mr
$t.1ll,,l

...$l.5doi 1.75

JM.S0
n.2.1

t)V,(iiHj'
,rard (l.uii

Cocoa nuts, per dor.en....
r'igi, per pack WcOi $l.5u

Er.gt ronjirr.
V.ggt, Mc; trade
liens, pound
Roosteri, per p0nnd...... ....7e
rltaRi
(spring Chickens,

Pork, Veal Mutton.
Pork, foot
Pork, drenscl i p;i.jr
Veal, irsse,
Hjirinn lambs, fed '..tic
rteer 5',cr;,,;c
Cows ......5f,r H'ijc

'Pulls S'iJirIWethen
lEwei

Xo. of flip court
by William Gal-

loway, was given to morions ami
demurrers today, ami no regular eases
were heard Tomor-
row tho Heymr divorce will oc-

cupy the time of tho court. This
will be hot'n aides have

to say about tho matter.
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Tiring life single blessedness
the ago years and months,

Wesley honey, fanner Woodbnni,
secured license at tho eounlv clerk's
office wed Anion, Nnrln.,
ndmitted to yenrs. The bride is also

Wuodburn,

T;,e questions for the Eighth grade
examinations were being sent out

to schools from
tho office School Superin-
tendent W. According to
the report the teacher.
pupils will take the examination.

uuiniicr, however, made
Sixth and Seventh graders, who

tiling tinal examination
two subjects completed these grades.

theater packed to the at ree
an snows yesterday, I,. Put.tvcrew n.n.in.i v u:...,

unable to in. Mr. Iti.-- Man lii. e and Thomas
sent a very this time, been lmudod Judge
and nil the c.f of tmeut No'. 2
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The preliminary hearing
charged oblaining money

pretenses, was scheduled
for this morning Webster's

lui! poslpmii'il this aft-
ernoon. Murray Keefer

witness, alleges his
complaint ordered suitcourse, leature or paid for tl.cn last Novo,,,

' ' '"' i her and that it lias not
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Sheeji, sheared 6C

Retail rrlce.
''reamery butter ,'IOc

Flour, hard wheat 2.ll)(i, 2.C0
Hour, valley tl,8.1( 2
Kggs, per do.eu 2no
Snnr, cane $7. Ill

S"tar, Ii. (I. fii.no

Port land Marltots.
I'l.r'liind, drc, May It.- - Wheal

bib, $ l.'.'ii'j; l.hie-lci- tl.:ii.j.
lints--N- wl.iie f 1. ;i;t.

Lull.

st.'cis
l.l- -t

if "..1(1.

Hull

i - Fed.
li.-- t lite.

.7...'.(.i 7.!"i;

alt.'s. t7.7".i

its
Sell

iiu, I'll.,, H..;
jfi...i.t si,. !i,.

if" ' 1.10;
I'll lie y COVtS,
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prime
lfll.,111;

l.'lllil.s.

V , 'J.lc.
nl extras,

I, Millers, j;i.(n :iiic

:! HOW "TIZ" HELPS

SORE, TIRED FEET

flood-by- Mire feet, burning feel, swol-

len bit, sweat v feet, riiielling feet, tire. I

f.sl.
food byo corns, callouses, nml

W

M

spring

bunions
raw spots, No
more sliue tij,dit-iick-

mi iui.ro
limping with
pain or iliawitiij
up your face in
nt'i.ny. "I VI. "is
iniinlcii!, acts
rilit oir. ''II"
draws nut all I lie
poisonous exuda-
tions wlii.li pulf
lip tin) feet, I'ne
"JIZ" and for- -

ft your f,s,t misery. Ah I how
your feet feel, (iel a 2.1 cut

bo of "TIZ" now nt any drulnt or
dcpartuiiTt st. .re, Don't sulTcr, Ilsve
(lood fisit, iilnd lis-t- feet that never
swell, never hurt, nevtr jjet tinsl,
year's fn"t comfort (,'uarautccd or
niwjf refunded.

Wife- The doctor says wo will liav
lo send mother to a nartner climate.

Husband--We- ll, isn't there enouKB
of thai bo of rough ou lata luflf

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE;

IS IT REASONABLE?

"Gams Now, Lot Us Reason

Together. Saitli Jttaali."

temarkabl Growth of This Cult Its
Adherent! Their Realization of a
Supernatural Power An Outgrowth
of Preaent Condition Aro Its Teach-

ing! Logical? Perplexing Problem.

7

"X

ft .

U'ASIOR (JllSSf 111

Blnghnnitou, N.
V., April

Itussell's o

hero todny
was Imsed upon
the text, "Come
now, let us reason
tocetlior, Biiltli Jo-h-

villi; thouyb
your sins bo ns
aenrlot, they ahull
be as wlilto ns
now." Iaalnli

1:18.

Tbo aermon
with tbu Ktntement that wlint a

man belluvrs la bis own business, nml
uot subject to public criticism; but Hint
when a body of people associate them-
selves, publish their doctrines (o the
world nml Invite members, they lose
the ImllvldimT privilege, nml their doc-

trines nre open to public criticism. Put
doctrines nlone may bo criticised; nml
they should bo honestly treated, not
uilsreproHdilcrt.

The Pastor then traced tbo remarka-
ble growth of (.'bilstluii Science. Its
toiulilnus nppciil to a very ltltelllireut
class of people-- ft well to do clans, of
considerable mental Independence. So

far us ho has conversed wit li Chi'lsllnii
Scientists, he finds Hint physical lieal-lii-

BCetns more or less nsHOelnteil with
their conversion to their cult. Hither
thomsolvoH or their friends hnvo been
heiiled. Their of tbo cure
convinced them that lliere Is n super-iialurn- l

power outxldu of man, and
aroused religious sentiment smb. ns
l bey had never before known.

Bewildered Christendom,
The reason fur this Is that nominal

Christianity la merely n form of goiM-ness- .

without power or conviction,
w liii li hag spread to sm li nn extent
Hint tbe whole world Is styled (Tills-Ictido-

-- ChrlM's Kingdom, Addition-
ally, during Ibo last llfly years n sin-
cere class of Christ Inns have been
gi'enlly perplexed becuuse of the stn
pendens nonsense, Intermingled Willi
Truth, which wus banded ilotn to us
from the Piirlt Ages. Piuler the

light, tbllilillig people could
not swallow hiuiio of Hie monstrous
slateiiieiils of the creeds ns readily ns
(lid (heir forefathers; and each deiioin-bullio-

bus funnel It tiorrn.su ry to say
llllle about lis cr 1. 'Thus people urn
bewildered lis to tho dllleremes be-

tween Hie various ileuoiiilniillnus; nml
many have concluded Hint Hie only dif-
ference Is Iji forms, ceremonies, etc.

'The doctrine that Cud bad foreor-
dained O'.hT out of every- I.ikk) to nil
eternity of torture In tiro became loo
horrible to believe, Tbo iillernat Ivo
doctrine, that (.'ml did not fni'eon'.alii
mailers IIiiih, bin bad not the wisdom
or the Kier lo nvnld surb a culaK
In. . lie for Ills erniliires, lie. nine r.ii,.l
ly rcpllgillint. Coiiseiiieiitly preiirbers
began lo tell Hint the destiny of lur
iiinnlty was not lileral lire, bill giiuwliii

!of conseleiiee, er. eneh pre.lrlirr III. ill
il n u a Hell of his own.

I'mler thi'Mi millions christian 8.1
euro was born. Three HiImkh especial-- j

ly favored It; (l! il m iicceplmicu of be
lllble; (2) IIS rojeetlon of everlasllu
torment ; (III lis tearbing of I ) lnr heal-
lug. Mis. Kddy, lis arluiiiu lodged bead,
bad ,i keen mind and considerable wis.
1I..111 In lis evi rrlse. She held lo the
lllble, (hough she pervertisl Its learli
lugs, Shu laid stress on lirnlliig. and
settled till llortrllilll dllllrllllll N Mllll the

'dlrium Hint there Is no evil, (line Is nn
sin, no ilenlb; Hull what have been so
culled lire merely errors of tbe mind.

The very nbsiirdlly of siune of llio-- o

Hlaleiiienls advertised them. At Unit
people said, Absurd! Uiter they sold,
Wo will sen bow (TirlHlliin Si lence

dentil, sickness, pnlii, sin Thus
Icuiloslly led them Into Ibo hiotapliys-
Irnl laliyrlulh wblrb .Mrs. K.l.ly luid
constructed. Having no Intelligent!
knowledge of Hie Hlble, they were In
condition to fall nn easy prey (o

.viol her I'.ildy s errors,
Is Christian Science Logical?

The Pastor then discussed some prob-
lems which Chrlsiluii Science

lo all logical minds. This cull
declares that Micro Is no (lea lb, and
that whoever dies merely toiiimUs
"inorlnl error." 'J ho fin t Hint for six
thousand yours niiiiliind bnvn died Is
surely against this theory. If eery-lusl-

commits "mortal error," every-
body dies. ICvon "Molher ICddy" llinil
ly sin ciimbcd. The speirlter won. lei ed
what solution Christian HHcnro offers
for this prolilem.

Again, If dlHcuso Is error, If death Is
tho greatest of errors, and If the es-

caping nf "inorlnl error-dcnth- -bi lngs
everlasting life, bow do our Christian
Kcleiuo frk'iids expect to get cverlnst-lu-

life, when at tho Inst moment of
their trlnl they uiuko fnllure? The
eoriillary Would bo hopeless death to
all. In this conclusion the Itllde :

"The wnges of tin death." Sin brings
"mortal error"-den- th.

Put the tllblo loglinlly points out
fjod'g provision In Christ for innuklnd's
recovery nut nf this deiilh condition by
a resurrection frmn tbo dead. (I Cur
1.1 21, 22.1 Those who deny (but there
Is death must of necessity deny thai
Jesus died, mid hence deny the Kan

given for tbo world sin.

parppji bjiIIHUII

NEW TODAY

On cent per word each inser-
tion.

Copy for advertisement un-
der this heading should be in or
11 n mft AM

PHONB MAIN 8t i
WANTKD Dressmaking, 2310 State st.
Ft)K SAhK Two fresh cows.

Zona Ool.
Phone
May2

WANTKD TO RUNT An Invalid chair
nt once. Phono 572, or 9S2 H. MayS

UOME eiTUDV text books for sale; all
"uo.Tcis. r. u, Abbott, 211 Hubbard
building. t

IP VOU wish your carpets steam or
vacuum cleaned by reliable firm at
reduced prices phone 1154. May 16

COMPLETE stock of tested gardon,
neiu ana lawn seed. Westacott 4
Thicken Co., 151 North High t. tf

WHITE Orpington baby chicks and
eggs for hutching. Phono
U. X. ltccchler, route U. May5

POH RKN'T Furnished iiouse, hot wa-
ter, balh, ganleu ground. Plnrie
Main i;t21. Call S1 Court . My 10

I'Olt SALE .Small gro eiy ami confec-
tionery. 2075 Hose av'e., lliglilaiid.

Muy4

EOU KK.NT 'Modern housekeeping
upaitincnts, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, Xio South Fourteenth st. Mavti

WANTED Four hiirtleis, men or wo-
men, good salary or coniiiiission, easy
seller. Address II, 1, euro .lournui.

Miiy.1

111' Y your early tomato plants from
P. (!. Allure, U2.I North Sixteenth st. '

Phono :tfS0-.- . i'lanls now ready to
bloom. All transplanted stock, .lyil

Wis, will allow you the highest price foi
your used furniture in exchange foi
now. Calcf Pros., home furnishers.
Phone 5113,

Nil KEY furnished housekeeping and
sleeping rooms, il.l'.l Center st, Plume

M. .Mayd

WOMAN with ono child wants position
as housekeeper, country preferred. W.
C, euro Jou aal. Jlay

FOlt HUNT Tiiree or four-roo-

modern apartment, furnished or un-
furnished. 325 Smith Fourteenth.

Mayil

YOU ran fly SO miles per
two U'illirM l.ri.HMl l.ri.nat
neck, back, gizzard ut V
I ...... i.

hour with
thigh, leg.

'red's Night
Aluyil

TO EX i TIANtiE 11 acre fruit tract,
unimproved, clear of liicumbrnnco,
and i"00 nolo secured by real estate
mortgage. Will takn city .lesidene.o
or viicniit. lots. Call ol'l'ico 105 Hub-
bard bldg. .Mny2

(IWINH lo the law that takes effect
soon prohibiling Hie use of coupons,
we will not place coupons in White
Clover bolter alter May 10. No con- -

pins redeei aller May 1.1, 101,1.

T. S. T, Creamery Co., 117 Soulh
Coiuiuercial street,

"Mo.NEY "-- mint, lualics it and
under I he terms of the Continental
Mortgage Company you can secure It
ill II per cent lor any legul purpose
on approved real estate, Terms
easy. Tell ns your minis and we will
roo.oiali' Willi Vnn, I'eily X Com-

pany, .11.'I Dculuiui building, Denver,
Colorado, May;)

DONTGIVE UP

DiKcournged Citizens Will rind Comfort
in tho Experience, of a Haloitl Man.
Espcririiio is (he modern instructor.
Prol it by the experience of others.
It may save your life.
The expmienco of friends und neigh-

bors.
The testimony of Snlem people,
Will bring renewed encouragement.
Here is a case in point;
.1. II. Pcnton, 1 11.1 l.ce HI., Rabin,

says; "A cold settled ou my kidneys,
musing aiu through my back. 1 knew
hat my kidneys were In blamn and

hearing oornl local citizens endorse
Doiin's Kidney l'ills highly, I began us-- i

g In in. They were ju-- t what I
i e.lc.l to relieve the pains and other

i.lney troubles. Whenever I have tak-
en Dean's Kidney l'ills since, a tvvr
don's have brought mo relief,''

Price 50c, at nil dealers. Don't sim-
ply nk for n kidney remedy ge
Dona's Kidney l'ills-- - the same that Mr.
Ponton hud. Foster Milbuin Co., Props.,
Hul'l'alo, N. Y.

Ipif!
m r

Tcie her What kind of little boys
go to heaven 1

Llllle Oscar-De- ad ones.

The Want pages go to the
office and home anil are con-

sulted often and frequently
clipped and filed for ready
reference. The Journal
Wants are valuable that's
the reason.


